Medlife clinical trials prove efficacy of three essential products
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All products are part of the Medlife Essentials range and made from 100% natural ingredients

Medlife recently conducted clinical trials proving the efficacy of three products in its Medlife Essentials range. The products
include natural supplements such as Arthprotect for joint pain management, Diabetasafe Tablet - an anti-diabetic, and
Livsupport Tablet for the management of jaundice, alcoholic liver disease and hepatitis.
Clinical trials for the Medlife supplements were conducted at the Centre for Rheumatic Diseases, Pune; Noble Hospital,
Pune; and the Department of Kayachikitsa, R A Podar Medical College, Mumbai. The studies conducted found that 6 months
of treatment with Arthprotect which has extracts of Kunduru, Guggulu & Nirgundi significantly reduced joint pain, improved
joint function and mobility in those suffering from osteoarthritis.
Diabetasafe Tablet, a herbal medication with Madhunashini, Karvellak & Jambu tested for a period of 90 days, was found as
effective and safe as an adjuvant to OHAs in the management of type II diabetes while the Livsupport tablet consisting
Bhumyamalaki, Punarnava and Katuka proved to be a safe and potent remedy for those suffering from Alcoholic Liver
Disease (ALD).
The Medlife Essentials range consists of over 25 natural supplements that are completely non-synthetic and approved by
regulatory authorities. Preventing and providing relief from conditions like joint pains and inflammation to addressing
complications associated with diabetes, high blood pressure, etc., products under the Medlife Essentials range have proven
to be healthy, effective, and safe.

Speaking about this, Tushar Kumar, Founder & CEO, Medlife, said, “Medlife has always been committed to helping
customers live a healthy and disease-free life. The clinical trials have proved that the efficacy of these natural supplements
encompass the potent effects of age-old Ayurvedic herbs and remedies. Made from completely natural ingredients, the
supplements have proved effective in combating diseases such as diabetes, osteoarthritis and liver-related health concerns.
We expect an increased demand in this category as we offer customers the additional convenience of doorstep delivery.”
Medlife also offers a range of other products including Medical Devices, Dietary Supplements, Superfoods & Diabetic
Footwear.

